
Legal -Notices ancl Sales.
tVotice to Koad-inakers.

SEALED PROPOSALS will bo received i»ythe undersigned, at I.mnberport, until 10
o'clock, on the 30th day of August, Tor the con¬
struction of the unfinished por'.ion of the Shiiins-
ton Turnpike, on McElrov's Creek, lieiug 8|»,'
miles, commencing :it the 25th mile. Contrac¬
tors will be particular to specify the miles that
they bid for. Specifications can he seen by up--'"ing to J. Y. IIORNOR,

uly 31, 1854..au9 3t Sup't.
Noticc.

PURSUANT to a decree of the Circuit-Court of
Harrison county, tendered in tlio cose of .Tas.

Pickens against John Georeo,on tlio 1st of May,1854,1, the Commissioner thereby appointed tor
tlio purpose, will, on tlio 19tli day'of Soptombor,1854, the first dayof the fall term of the Circuit
Court of tho said comity, before the court house
of tlio said county, pell to the highest bidder, oil ft
credit of six and twelve months, with interest
frorotlie tlmo of s:ile,itn undivided liolf of a tract
ofland in the euit] comity, on Gnntty Creek, con¬

taining ubout three aeros and 00 perchos, wlt.li a
dwelling house and othor improvements thereon;
which said tract of land was convoyed to tlio said
John Georgo and James S. George l>y James Rad-
clilf. Tho purchaser thoroof will bo required to
give bonds with personal.security, and tho legal
title will be retained for tlio further security there¬
of. JOHN S. HOFFMAN.
August Otli, 1S54.~4t
- To Thomas ITIcCan.

^I^AKE notice !ha! on the lirstday of Septoml>er
X 1854, at the clerk's office of the CountyCourt
of Harrison county, in the Stato of Virgiuia, I
avIII take deposition of Abia Minor, to bo read us
Evidence at the hearing of a cause in tho Circuit
fcourt of said county on the chancery side, there¬
of, wherein, I am the plaintiffand you are defen¬
dant ; and if from auy cause the taking of tho
said deposition bo not completed on that day. the
same will be continued from tinio to time till
completed. JAMES McCAN.
August 9th* 1831..4f.

Ncticc.
MARIA Swisher, Burket J. Swisher, Owen

T.Swisher, Lewis A. Swisher, Isaac F.
Swisher, Olive M. Swisher, Robert S. Swisher,
Emily Swishej*, Christopher N. Nutter and Sarah
A. Nutter, Jonathan Bond and Sophia Bond,
Daniel Bond and Mary J. Bond, Lemuel M.
Swisher, ami Charier Lewis;
Yon will please take notice thuton tho 6th day

of September, 1854, at the Clerk's office, of the
County Court of Harrison county, I shall pro¬
ceed to take the depositions of Win. Biake and
others, to bo read as evidence on the trial of a

chancery cans'? pending iu the circuit court of
Harrison county, iu which you arc defandauts
and I a.'ii plaintiff*. And if from auy cause the
taking of said depositions should not b« comple¬
ted on that day the further taking of the said will
bo continued from time to time till completed.

Very respectfully vours,
au9 it.

*

L. D. SWISHER.

Notice.
r |"MIE undersigned having qualified accordingjL to law, as executors of the last will and tcs-
nment of Marcus Aii!eHTold, dee'd., do hereby
notify all persons who may in any wise have un¬
settled accounts with said decedent, to call im¬
mediately at their residence in the town of West
Milford. Harrison county, Va., and settle, as they
aro proceeding promptly and without delay to
settle up said estate.

A. S. IIOLDEN, ) . ,

IS. C BARTLETT.t rs'

In Assumpsit.
VIRGINIA.Doddridge County, to wit:.At

Rules hold i» the Clerk's Office of the Cir¬
cuit Court of said county, oil the 3d day of July,
1851:
John Elliott, Pltf.

vs.
Edward L. Gill# Deft.
The object of this suit is to recover of the de¬

fendant $500, debt duo to the pliintifF.
The defendant not having entered Ills appoar-

nnce, and it uppparing by satisfactory evidence
that ho is not an inhabitant of this Common¬
wealth ; it is ordered that the said defendant do
appear here within one month after duo publica¬
tion of this order, and do what is necessary to
protect his interest in this suit.

A copv. Teste.
F. D. HICKMAN, Cl'k.

E. Maxwell, Pltfs. Atty. jyID 4t

In Chancery.
VIRGINIA, to wit:.At Rules held in the

Office of the Circuit Court for Doddridge
countv, on Monday, Iho 7th day of November,
1853:*
Chillies Bounell, coniplt

vs.
Barns Allen, deft.
The object of this suit is to subject a sufficien¬

cy of the surplus proceeds of the sale of a tract
of land here made, under a decree of this court,
to the payment of the amount of the complain¬
ant's judgment against the defendant at law; and
it appearing by an ailidavit filed in this cause,
that the defendant, Burns Allen, is not an inhab¬
itant of this Commonwealth, it is ordered that
the said defendant appear hero within one month
alter due publication of this order, and do wh t
9 necessary to protect his interest in this suit.

Copv. Teste.
F. 1). IIICKMAN, Cl'k.

U. M. Turner, Tits. Atto. jylSI It

Sis Chaaiccry.
"\7IRGINIA.Doddhidof. County, to wit..At
t Rules held in the Clerk's ollico of the Cir¬

cuit Court for said county, ou Monday the 3rd.
day of July, :n the year 1854.
Cornelius Reynolds, pltf.

V8.

John J. Ingle, John Curry, Chapman J. Stuart,
executor of David L. Davis, deceased, James »J.
Davis, Elias L. Davis, Joseph J. Davis, John T.
Davis, L ifayett Davis, Silas II. Cnrrv and Ada-
line his wife, (late Adaliue Davis) and Elizabeth
Davis, children and heirs at laxv of David L. Da¬
vis dee'd.; Thomas J. Davi-*, infant son and heir
at law of Thomas N. Davis, d«»c*d.; James F.
lughram, Thomas Iughram, ?»Iary C. lughram,
David L Inghram, Edward L. Inghram, Robert
Jnghram and Floyd Inghram, children and heirs
at law ofDelila Inghram, deceased; Thomas S.
Gray guardian of Thomas J. Davis, Thomas S,
Neely guardian of the infant heirs of the said
Delila Inghram, dee'd, Thomas Drakely, Eph-
rniin Bee, William J. IJoreman, Isaac N Long-
acre James II Longacre and Archibald \V Leach
defendants.
The object of this sui*. is to subject to salo a

tract of 100 acres of laud to satisfy lo satisfy
the sum of $3f>0, debt duo from the defendant
Ingle to the complainant.
The defendants James J Davis Joseph J Davis

John T Davis, John Cnrry, Silas II Curry and
Adaliue his wife, Elizabeth Davis, Thomas Drake¬
ly Isaac N Longacre and James II Longacre, not
huviug entered their appearance, und it appear¬
ing by satisfactory evidence that they are not in¬
habitants of t he Commonwealth of Virginia; it
is ordered that they do npp«xir here within one
mouth after due publication of this order and do
what is necessary to protect their interest in this
suit Copv. Teste,

F. D. HICKMAM, CTk.
C S W W Lewis attor. for complt, jy ID It

Saddk' and B&arncss manu¬
factory.
i lie subscriber returns liis sin-

eorest thanks to the citizens ofHarrison and tlio adjoiningcoun-tics, for the liberal patronage be¬
stowed upon him, and would res¬

pectfully inform them that he has removed his
shop to tho westond of town, on l'iko St., Clarks
burg, where he ispreparod to manufacture all ar¬
ticles in the above lino, in a superior manner, a
the the most reasonable pricos.

Baddies, Single and Double Harness, Collars of
every description, Bridles, Saddle-Bags, etc., al¬
ways on hand or made to order at tliesJiortest no¬
tice.

ray* Carriages, Buggies, etc.. neatlv trimmed.
TIIOS. JONES.

Clarksburg, May 4th, 1S53..]y
C. S. & W. Vv. LEWIS,Attorneys at Law,

WEST UNION, VA.
Address Wm. W. Lewis, West Union. Dod¬

dridge county, Va.,.C. S, Lewis, Clarksburg,Va. my31 ly
Provisions.

Bacon, laud, buttek, eggs, a-c. «i
ways on hand and for sale at the lowestar m

ket prico bv PKITOrTAKD, SON & Co,,
M'osBndof Clarkslnrg. |

Miscellaneous.

JtVi -r .of every do-14fe# rStSSf '

'> - FaM*nLETS,
FOBTEllS,
CinCULABfl,
TIakdbii.8,

^ Lauellb,
.* Cards, &c.,

noatly prm"
ted at this omcc, either nl.!in in colors,orbronze
upon tho most reasonable tetms.

Inibmaton
tlio.to who want nnd those who hnvo pro

IjJvou want to sell or mortgage nuy real estate?
Havo yon h. bond and mortgage you wish to sell.
Hnvo y6n Houses. Taverns,,or Lots, that yon

W1Ilave you "a MiTl^Factory, foundry, Tannery
or other" manufacturing establishing that j ou
wish to sell or rout?

.. ,.Have vou iron-ore, eonl, potters or fire clay or
other minerals, you wish to sell or have worked

°niIaveCyou land that you would like to have
drainod or elearod, by contract or on share* ?
Have you water power that you wish to soil,

ImnroVe or rent?
. ,Do you want additional capital, or a partnci

in vonr business ?
.. ,Do you want to sell yonrstock of merchandise.

Do want to form a Company to create a capi¬
tal for any spocifioobject?
Do you wish to eschauge your properly lor otli-

°r]So0yon> want in your neighborhood, mills,
foundries, tanneries, or other manufactories '¦
Have you any well tested improvements in

machinery, or in the arts, which you want to
sell, or wiiicli yon want means to manufacture

If you havo any oftlio above wants, or others
of a similar character, and will inclose to our
addiess. (post paid,) a legible, clear and exact
Inscription ofthem; and if property, its locality,proximity to canal, railroad, or navigable water,
to churches, schools, mills, stores, &e., the lowest
terms on which you will sell, mortgage, lease,
exchange, or othcrwiso dijPOBe of it; and it you
will also inclose to us a Registration feo ot *1,
f the receipt of which will lie acknowledged Jyonr
wants shall 1)0 recorded in our Register, and yourletter placed oil the file designated foryour State
and County, for the inspection, free of charge,
to those who are seeking to purchase, lease, ex¬
change, or invest.

. .We make 110 charge to any for examining our
Rector and files. When tliey .make known
fi.Mr wishes thev are refcred to your own state¬ment of your wants: and as- we havo M .ps of the
different States, and of such Counties as we have
hoen able to procure; and as we employ agents to
visit tile steamers and vessels that arrive with
Immigrants, (of whom from 1,000 to 5,000 arc
daily "arriving. (and as we also have agents to
distribute our Circulars among the strangers at
tho Hotels: and as wo advertise 111 the principal
rimers in the City of New York, and also in va¬
rious form's throughout all the States, as well as
iu tho different countries of Europe, from which
Immigrants come, and where we expect one ol
our Firm will for the present reside, and where
also we shall havo agents in the principal Ports
ofombarkuton, inviting all who wish to purchase
exchange, lease, or invest, to visit our oiiice
" '\\'c are^conTidcnt that wo offer a bettor medium
of makiii" your wants known to those who de-
siro to know, and of securing the end you desire,
than any other mode yet practised.
Tho best place for you to eflect a Sale, Lease.

Exchange, or Loan, on your property, is in its
immodito vicinity. .H.J. cannot do it there.
tlio next best place is 111 the city of >e;v Joik.Or if you want Immigrants or Settlers of any
class hero is tho p'.aco to obtai.i them: because
here, at all times and seasons, there are irom
30 000 to 70,000 strangers, many ot whom arc
seeking for investments or homes.
Bocauso there aro probably 100,000 who want

to remove from the City or \ ieinitj .

Bocauso here isconcontrated a great proportionof tho surplus capital of the Union, seeking 111-

V°J{ecauso hero, money is ordinarily worth from
to 7 norcent, per annum, 011 undoubted security,

wliilo you can afford to give as ample security,
or other indncomont, where it would produce
greater rates of interest, either 111 annual mcomt

°rRecanso horo"an examination ofonr Files will
inform thoso seeking to invest or settle, where
tho property is to bo found which tliey seek.

ISeeauso here there is an opportunity to ex¬
change Oountv or other city I ropcrtj 111 this Ci
tv or its vicinity.

,
*

Because a person, by spending a few hours in
our o'Vieo, withoiitchai go,can obtain more in'"r-
mation of the Property in market throughout the
countrv, and the wants ot community, thau bj
months of travel.

, _ . i \r.Because, finally, here in the Commercial Me¬
tropolis, whore is concentrated tho money and
wants of a vast multitude throughout this and
other eountrica, by recording tho opposito, but
corresponding wants of out countrymen both
pat ties.thoso who wish to purchase, and those
who desire to sell, can lie mutually benefited. JIn the description of property, not to overesti¬
mate its advantages ill any respect: for it you do,
and we should solid you a purchaser, lus compar¬
ison of tho roalitv with your statement might de¬
feat vour object. When your propertv is sold
or other wiso despised of, it is required th.it \ic
shall bo immediately informed ot tile tact. As
we do not propose to sell, but negotiate to and
send purchasers to the owners, 110 special aiithoi 1-
tv to us is requisite; but when it is desired that
we should sell authority must be given.
Our Commissions 011 Sales, hxelianges, cxe.,

are "2 pel- cent. The raising of Companies, and
other matters requiring special negotition, will
be subject to special agreement.

.fSJ' Several Farms in the same neighborhood
often find a more ready sale than a single l-arin,
as Immigrants desire* r^nai..I
Real Estate and Property Brokers, 110 Broad-

Kofer to Courtlnndt Rainier Esq., li"|BiWwav, New York ; lion Albert Hronson.
Oswego, N. Y ; Gov. Wood, Ohio ; bx-(.o\ .1 o.d.
Ohio* lion. K. W\ Thompson. la.; Iton. D. ".

Noblo, Mich.; lion J. R. Williams, Mich.; Hon.
Kob't Smith, 111.; Hon..I. R. Underwo,Hl K>.,
II011. . A. Dodge, Iowa; lion. J. L>. -L>ot>,
For father information inquire j
jy 27tf. Clarksburg, Va.

as\B1TliKTT>S IIOTE1..
milE undersigned having re-built uiul enlargeL his Hotel, is now prepared to entertain visit-
ors unci travelers in a manner unsurpassed in
Western Virginia. I

IIis House is a largo comfortable three storybrick building, pleasantly located in the centre of
the town; contiguous to the Court-house and the
principal business parts of the place, and is pro¬vided with all the conveniences for keeping a first
class hotel.
His Taule will be supplied with the best the

country can alford, and
11 is War stoeked with the choicest Liquors.
Every attention will be paid to render the vis¬

its of those who may favor him with a call, com¬
fortable and pleasant.

J. P. BAUTLETT.
Clarksburg, March 21th, 1S52..ly
N. B..The stable is attended by careful and

trusty hostlers.

MISNT'S HOTEL]
rp IIIS llotol, pleasantly situated on Pike
j_ Stkekt, CLaKKSKUBG, is kept open for
tho accommodation ofstrangers and the travel¬
ing public, in such a style as cannot fail to bo
sttractivo to all who desire quietude, comfort
and convenience in a public house. It is loca¬ted vn the North-Western Turnpike, and in the
heart of tho town, rendering it peculiarly acces¬
sible to aU passing through Clarksburg, and its
facilities for accommodatingtravolors are second
to none in the countryThere aro attached to this hotel tho most ex¬tensive stabling in town, a large addition ha¬ving been recently made, which is under thocharge of sober and attentive ostlers.
Tho bar is supplied with a largo assortment oftho choicest foreign and domestic liquors.The patronage of tho public is respectfully so¬licited ; every assurance being given that no ox-

penso or pains will be spared by tho proprietor
or his assistants to render them coinfortablo andsatisfied. iN.DENT.
Clarksburg, Feb. 1, 1S54.ly.

Sign ami Uousc Painting-.subscriber offers his services to thepub-_L lie in tho various branches of House and
Sign Painting, Graining, Gilding, &c., which
he is prepared to execute in a neat and durable
manner. All ocders entrusted to him will be
attended to promptly, and in a workmanlike
mauuer. A. C. MATHES.Clarksburg, June 21, 1854.ly.

G LASS..A fine assortment of Window Glass
on band and for salo bv

"

JOHN IRWIN.

H.ii: vinwMiiiuaiai-jiraiiiii:::^^jiiojsaatumjiraramii'iri

/®i*. arris' Infirmary,
]VTO. 31 SOUTH GAV STREET, between Se-

jj coxd and Lombard streets, BALTIMOKE.
salo and speedy euro effected, or no money re¬

quired . Over twenty rear's experience in the
treatment of all formsofprivate diseases,enables
R* to insure a sound and speedy cure in

any of these compliants. His remedies ars free
.om disgusting Oils, Balsams, poisonous Com-

f!?U!v ^ Mercury, and injurious Drugs, which
sooitcn lead toexposuro, rendering the unhappy
f,|,^r an INVALID FOR L!FE.

^

r . ? INFIRMA KY, celebrated throughout the
nion for the effectual cure ofall classes of Secret
lseases, in tho shortest time over accomplished

Dy pitapKK and ha.fe remedies, was established
in cms City over thirteen years ago, as a Reftre
irom n,i/ikR.. X' I tr . ¦ . » .

o

siuou Irom tho lllurinz habits of .Moi{r Doctoiis,
« in..l'r,"l',ise anything to entice patients to tlicir
W hi ted Sepulcliers.
JiNFEEBKL HNKOOD,may hero find acor-

tain restorative. The remedies of Dr. Harris in
renovating tho mental and physical powers,and
removing all organic disability, with other evils,
entailed by a certain scecrkt habit, are inno¬
cent in action, certain in effect, and unsnpassed
by any discovery of the age.

f'-KMALEb..Dr. II. has given particular
attention to Female Diseases. Ifis experience
enables him to relieve safely and speedily, all
irregularities, Nervous Derangement, Constitu-

'"1 eaknesai General Debility,tic.
Prompt attention given" to letters, and

'rcahncnt marked with skill an.! delicacy.
EST* Communications sacredly inviolate.

-.P18'""'persons cured at home, by addressing
DR. GOHDON IIARRIS, Baltimore, (letters
postpaid.) Medicines sent in any direction bv
mail
15?"Avoid advertising quacks, who boast of

university honor, that exists only inTancv, and
apply at once to Dr. Gordon arris, who promi¬
ses no more than ho can perform, and makes no

charges if a cure is not effcctod.
Baltimore, July 20th, 18S3..ly.

illESICAL "MOlisSr
iVo. 1« South Frederick St.,
n , , ..BALTIMORE, MD.

'

Lstabltshed in order to afford the aJjUctcd sound and
scientific Medical Aid, andfor the Suppression of
Quackery.

rvK. J. B. SMITH has for many years devoted
,lls whole attention to tho treatment ofPri¬

vate Complaint*, in all their varied and compli¬
cated forms. Hi* great success in thoso long
standing and dilhcult cases, such as were former-
y considercd.incurable, is sufficient to commend
him to the public as worthy the cutensive pa¬
tronage lie has received. Within the last eight
>ears, Dr. Smith has treated more than 29,500 ca¬
ses ot private complaints, in their different forms
and stages ; a practice which no doubt exceeds
that ot all tho other physicians now advertising
in J>altiinore, and not a single case is known,
whero his directions were strictly followed and
medicines taken a reasonable time, without effec¬
ting a radical and permanent cure; therefore
persons alllietcd with diseases of the above no*
ture, no matter how difficult or long standing
the case may bo," would do well to call on l)r.
.Smith, at his office, No. 10 South Frederick St.,
and ii not effectually relieved no remuneration
will be required for his services. His medicines
are tree Irom Mercury and all mineral poisons ;
put up in a neat and compact form, and may be
taken in a public or private house, or while tra¬
velling. without exposure or hindrance from bu¬
siness, and except in all cases of violent inflam¬
mation. 110 change of diet is necessary.

Stkictuiies..Dr. Smith has discovered a new
method by which ho can cure the worst form of
stricture, and that without pain or inconvcniencc
to a patient. Irritation of tho urethra, or pros¬
trate glands, or neck of tho bladder, is sometimes
mistaken lor strieture, by genera] praetiouers or
charlatans.

111?rfNU MP others afflicted witlia Seminal
Debility whether originmating from a certain
ucstructivo habit, or tioni any other cause, with
the train ot bodily and mental evils which fol¬
low, when neglected, should make an early an-

plication, thereby avoiding much trouble and
""tiering-as wel1 a* expense. By his improved
method ot treatment, Dr. Smith can safelv iruar-

eon"pl"i*ftCCdy "Ud l'er,uet curo in all cases'ofthis
Jo I'emales..11 diseases peculiar to Females

such as Suppressions, Irregularities, iVrc.)spee-
lil-> a'ul "llcctually removed. The ellicaey of his
remedies lor the cure of the above affections,
wn,!'.0]01117 itestuclan extensive practice
lor the last twelve years.

1'ki:sons at A Distance may consult Dr. S.
*" 'Stt.ur- I>ost paid, describing theircase, and have
nedicine securely put up and forwarded to any
.art 01 the United States, always accompanied
MLh lnll and explicit directions for use. Com-
nunications considered strictly confidential
>mco arranged with seperate apartments, so that
'a .cuts never see any one but the doctor liim-
ur. Attendance daily, from S in the morninc
ill 1» at night. b

N. B._l'orsons afflicted with any of the above
oiiiplaints will do well to avoid tho variousnos-
m ms at.d specifics, advertised by apothecaries
nd druggists as a cortain curo for any and ovcrv

V |. 1 hV-v »ro P"t »P to sell but not to curi,
-¦Hi frequently do much more harm than good,
the retore avoid them. ~ word to tho wise
sulheient. dress Dit. J. 15. SMITH.

, ...
No. 10 S. Frederick St..

janlL ly Baltimore, JId.

aaai»it's Sarsaparilla Vcs'e-
t;i()lc or ISlood Pills.

The cheapest and best Medicine in existence
FOK 1*UHIFY INCt TIIE BLOOD,

removing blfcT,
correcting disorders of

the stomach and bowels, cos-
tivencss, dyspepsia, swimming in

the head, tfce. Persons of a full habit,who are subject to Headache, Giddinesss,Drowsiness, and Singing in the Ears, arisingfrom too great a How of blood to tho head
should never be without them as
many dangerous symptoms will
be entirely carried off by their

immediate use.
HEAD THE FOLLOWING WONDERFUL CURE OF DYS-

PEPSIA ! |This is to certify that my wife was afflicted]with tho Dyspepsia for twelve years, and tried
both advertised medicines and T*hompsonian but
without effect; and myself attacked with blind
ness. and my head otherwise affected from harddrinking, so that I was apprehensive of fits ; andseoing llanec\s Sarsaparilla Pills advertised I
went and got a box of them, which to my aston¬ishment effected a cure of me and my wife both
as yet, and I do think them without a rival be¬
fore the public.

S. II. HALL.
Albemarle street, near Wilk.

Purifying the blood!
Baltimore, July 29, 1SI-3.This is to certify, that 1 was afflicted with a

violent pain in my breast and right arm, which I
sxippose proceeded from the impure state of mybio 3d. I wns recommended to take Hance's Sar¬
saparilla or Blood Pills, and after taking one
box, tho pain was entirely removed from mybreast and arm. I found them extremely gen¬tle in their operation, and wonld recommend
them to overy person in want ofa mild purga-

PATRICK BOCUE.
No. 23Coway st., between Howard and Eutaw.
In purchasing those pills, lot me add

ONK WORD OF CAPTION.
Always ask for Hance's Fills, and purchase of

none but those advertised as agents,and if conve¬nient, cull and see tho proprietoi^himself.For sale by SETH S. 1IANCIK, 105 BaltimoreI street, andcorner ofFratt sts., Baltimore.Prieo 25 cents per box, for Hance's Gen-nine Pills, or five for 41. Also for sale by A. F.BARNES, Clarksburg, Va., and by Druggist andSTOREKEEPERS generally. au24 ly
SOOO Bushels Wheat

Wanted,
AT the Point Mill, for -which the highest priesin cash will be paid.1 SAMUEL R, STEEL.October 5th, 1858.tf*

Boo!

Family Kitchen Gardner, by Rob't. Buist.
Also.The Family. Receipt Book, together

with many other excellent works on Cookery aud
domestic aflairs- For sale by A. F. BARN ES.

BOOKS.
AGAIN we presentourselves before the public

with a new and large supply of Books,
which, together with our former stock, makes
an excellent variety of School, *Classical and
miscellaneous Books. The reading community
are respectfully invited to call and examine them
.and we are confident they will find something
to their taste that will amuse and instruct.

A. F. BARNES.
LEONARD SCOTTr & CO'S.

British Periodical Publica¬
tions.

DELIVERED in all the principal cities in the
United States, free of,postage, and forward¬

ed by mail, under the provisions of the late Post
Othcc law, at merely nominal rates.
1. The London Quarterly Review, ( Conserva-

tive.)
2. Edinburgh Review, ( Whiff.)
3. North British Beview. (Free Church.)
4. Westminster Review, (Liberal.)
5. Blackwood's Edixbdrgh Magazine, (Tory.)
Although these works lire distinguished by* the

political shades above indicated, yet but a small
portion of their contents Is devoted to political
subject*. It is their literary character which givesthem their chief value, and in that they stand
confessedly far above all other journals of their
class. Blackwood, still under the masterly gui¬
dance of Christopher North, maintains its ancient
celebrity, and is, at this time, unusitallv attrai
tive, from the serial works of Bulwer and other
literary notables, written for that magazine, and
first appearing in its columns both in Great Bri¬
tain and in the United States. Such works as
41 The Caxtons," and " My Novel," both by Bul¬
wer, " Peninsular Medal," "The Green Iland,"
and other serials, of which numerous rival edi¬
tions are issued by the leading publishers in this
country, have to be reprinted by those publishersfrom the pages of Blackwood, after it has been is¬
sued by Messrs. Scott & Co., so that subscribers
to the reprint of that magazine may always rcly
on having the earliest reading of these fascinatingtales.

TERMS. per ANNUM
For any one of the four Reviews, $8 00
For any two of the four Reviews, 5 00
For any three of the Reviews, 7 00
For all four Reviews, 3 00
For Blackwood's Magazine, 8 00
For Blackwood and three Reviews, 9 00
For Blackwood and the fourRevicws, 10 00

Payments to^be made in all cases in ad¬
vance. Money current in the State where Issued
will be received at par.

Ci.uiiinNG..-A discount of 25 per cent, from the
above prices will bo allowed to Clubs ordering four
or more copies of any one or more of the above
works. Thus: Four copies, of Blackwood or of
one Review will be sent to one address for £9;four copies of the four Reviews and Blackwood,for $30; and so on.
Reduced Postage..-The following will show

the great reduction which has been made on these
Periodicals since 1S44, and the very trilling rates
now charged. Prior to lS45,the Postage on I31ack-
wood per annum was $2,40; on a single Review

The present postage on Blackwood is 24 cents, oil
a Review 12 cents. (The rates are now uniform
for all distances within the United States.)
At these rates no objections should be made as

theretofore, to receiving the works by mail, and
thus ensuring their speedy, safe, and regular de¬
livery.
Remittances and communications should be al-

wava addressed, post paid, to the publishers.
LEONARD SCOTT & Co.,

7 9 Fulton Street, New York,Entrance 54 Gold street.
N. B..L. S. & Co. have recently published, and
have for sale, the "FARMER'S GUIDE," by llon-
rv Stephens of Edinburgh and Prof. Norton of
\vale College, New Ilavcn, complete in 2 vols.,
royal octavo, containing 1600 pages, 14 steel and
600 wood engravings. Price, in muslin binding.
$6; in papers covers, for mail, £">.

his work is not the old "Book of the
Farm,"lately resuscitated and thrown upon the
market.
l>oetor yourscU for 35 Cts.

BY MEANS OF TPE
POCKET AESCULAPIUS
or Every 0110 his Own Phy¬
sician. The FouTiETneift-
tion, with upwards of n
hundred engravings,show¬
ing diseasesand malforma¬
tion of the Human Systemin every shape and form,
To which is added a Trea¬
tise on the Diseases of Fe¬
males, being of the highestimportance to married peo¬

ple, or bv those contemplating marriage.
By William Young, M. I).

Let 110 father be ashamed to present a copy of
till) A5SCULAPIUS to liis child. It may save
him from an early grave. Let no young man
or woman enter into the secret obligations of
married life without reading the Pocket yEscula-
pius. Let no one suffering from a hackneyed
Cough, Pain in the Side, restless nights, nervous
feelings, and the whole train of Dyspeptic sen
sations, and given up by their physicians, be
another moment without consulting the iEscu-
lapius. Have the married, or those about to be
married, any impediment, read this truly useful
book, as it lias been the means of saving manythousands of unfortunate creatures from the ve¬
ry jaws of destruction.
RT Any person sedning TWENTY-FIVE

CTS. enclosed in a letter will receive one copy of
this book, by mail, or livo copies well ba sent for
one dollar. Address, '' l)it. W. YOUNG. No.
l.vj SPRUCE Street, PHILADELPHIA." Post¬
paid. an31 Iv

500 Agents Wanted
S 1(100 A YEAH.

1T7ANTKD in every county of tlio United\ V States*, active and enterprising men, to cn-
catre i;i the sale of some of the best Books pub¬lished in the country. To men of jrood address,
possessing :» small capital of from $-25 to $100,such inducements will be offered as to enable
them to make from £3 to $10 a day profit.

The books published by us are useful in
their character, extremely popular and command
large sales wherever they areoliered.
For further particulars, address (postage paid)LE RY & GKTZ,No. 135 North Second Street, Philadelphia, Pnp-lishers of Subscription Rooks. au-31 ly

Groceries, &e,r I "M1E su I scriber has now on baud, a large snp-JL plv of first quality KANAWHA, and"POM-
EROY SALT ; WHISKEY and other LI¬
QUORS, also a large stock of best MOLASSES
and SUGAR; together with a pood assortment
of DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, QUEENS-
WARE, and HARDWARE. All of which he
will sell at the lowest rates for cash, or countryproduce.

Call at the Brick Store at the lower end of
Town.

JOSHUA RTJSSEL.
Sistersville, Ya., June, 5th, 1854.jel4 2tn.

"Fancy Notions.
VS7'E would call the attention ofMerchants and
» ' others, to our large and well selected stockof Fancy notions, which wo will sell low at whole¬sale or retail.
A!*o an assortment of Musical Instruments,Fishing tackle, Ac. LOGAN & CAKK.
Fa montJuly'2. ly."EDGAR 71. DAVISSOIV,Attorney at Law,CLARKSBURG, VA.Practices in the Courts of Harrison, and thoadjoining counties. scp

I Have on hand the VERY BEST
COOKING-STOVES, now in use
adapted to either Wood or Coal; audFirst ces that cannot fail to give sa-
tisfuition. C. W. SMITH,Clarksburg,

United States Hotel,
rI~^ S. CONLEY, Proprietor, opposite the± . Court House, PARKERSBURG, Va.

This house has been refitted and many im¬
provements made by the present proprietor, whowill spare no pains to contribute to the comfort
of his visitors.
O*Good Stabling attached to the house.
sep21 ly. .

Glassware!
AGENER1IL and well-selected assortmeii

of Glassware for sale by
J- K. SHE.N & CO.

mrnmr**Acl
v - j -.

arris's Compound Fluid Extract
Sarsaparilla.

mH^oroprietbriof this preparation, notwith;JL ; standing he was well aware of groat ->diffi¬
culty ofretriving a bad name, was led to the-at¬
tempt in favor 01 Sarsaparilla, from his knowl¬
edge if Its .acknowledged virtues-

Its bad reputation in this community at present
has been bronght about entirelybj the ignorance
or dishonesty of those who! prepared it ; whilst
Sarsaparilla itself has uniformly enjoyed Che con¬
fidence of the Medical Profession in the treatment
of a large class of diseases.
With a knowledge of these facts, tho proprietor

of the preparation now offered, both to th6.pub¬
lic ana to the profession, has attempted, and, so
far as tho resultrof his efforts has been tried, has
succeeded,'in accomplishing.tho Herculean task
of restoring to the article more than its lost re¬

putation.
This he-has done simply by basing the plan of

his operation on tho latest discoveries and iiu-
pro'Vomehts in Pharmaceutical Science and wor¬
king honestly to that plan.

lie could offer to tho public, iflie thought ad¬
visable, the usual number of original and genu
ine certificates of its efficacy, from thoso who
have tried it, but he perfers merely to ask for his
preparation a trial at the hands of tho afflicted.

lie can confidently recommend it in all forms
ofSerofulus affections; as indolent tumefactions,
and ulceration of the elands about the neck, and
other parts of tho body, Abscesses of a tedious
character,G hronie Sore Eves,opecinlly incluldren,
most forms of Chronic diseases of the skin, viz :

Eruptions, ifcc., Headache, CostivenosS. Debility,
of Appetite, Palpitation oftlio Heart, Swimming
in the Head, Nervous Irritability, &c.

It contributes greatly to the elaboration of
good, rich, healthy blood : thus giving strength
and vigor to tho system and health and beauty
to the countenance.

Harris's Anti-Dyspepsia Pills.
This is confidently recommended as a mild and

certain Cathartic, extremely well adapted to p p-
ular use.

It is entirely vegetable in its composition, and
may be used by man, woman or child, under al¬
most any circumstances ofdisease or cxposnro^

It is intended, primarily, for feat that of Dys¬
pepsia attended by a costive habit of tho bowels,
but may be used, and will bo found satisfactory,
in all cases in wliich'a mild action of tho bowels
is desired.

Harris's Sck-hnndache Pills WAR-
RANTED \0 CUKE AO PAY.
This pill is a certain cure for that most distress

sing afl'cction of the nervous systoni called tho
Sick-lioadache, when taken according to tho di-
tections. It cures tho disease in from twenty to
.rhirty minutes, and that without vomiting of
purging. Its use, moreover, tends to tho entire
eradication of tho disease. There are twelve do
ses in each box. Price one dollar.
The above modicincs ure for salo at the Drug

Store of J. Tj. Carr, sole agent for Harrison- coun¬
ty. Dealers supplied at wholesale prices.

oet.2C ly.

Fits ! Fits ! Fits !
THE VEGETABLE EXTRACT PILLS,
IT^OR tlic cure of Fits, Spasms, Cramps, and all

Nervous and Constitutional Diseases !
Persons who are laboring under this distressing

malady, will find the Vegetable Epleptic Pills to
be tho only Remedy ever discovered for curing
Epilepsy, or Falling Fits !
These Pills possess a specific action on the ner¬

vous system, and although they are prepared es¬

pecially for the purpose of curing Fits, they will
do found of especial benefit for all persons afflict¬
ed with weak nerves, or whose nervous system has
been prostrated or shattered from any cause what¬
ever; in fact, it is almost impossible*to convey an

adequate idea of tho speedy and almost miracu¬
lous results which these Pills effect in the diseas¬
ed, broken down and prostrated nervous systems.
Person^ylio were all lassitude, weakness and de¬
bility, Wforc their use, at once become robust and
full of energy. No matter whether the constitu¬
tion has been broken down by excess, weak by
nature, or debilitated by sickness, their cftcet up¬
on the nerves is equally certain and apparent.
As these Pills are composed of some of most ex¬

pensive materials in the Materia Mcdica, it wil
do impossible to leave them around tho country
on agency, as common Patient medicines usually
are. But in order to let the afllictcd in the most
remote parts of the country liavG a chance to ob¬
tain them, they will be sent by mail, free ok ps

tage, to any part of the United States, or any
country with v liicli the United States has postal
arrangements, on thcrcceiptof a remittance.
Prices.Vegetable Extract Epileptic Pills, $3

per box, or two boxes for $5.
All orders must be addressed, post-paid, to

SETII S. NANCE.
103 Baltimore street, Baltimore, Md.

Unpaid Letters not taken from tho olliec.Ja

Deafness, Partial or Total
ENTIRELY REMOVED.

Dlt ALSOPIIERT bogs leave to call tlie atten¬
tion of those suffering from aw total or partial

lossoftlie hearing,to tlie following facts. lie treats
diseases of the middle or internal Ear with,

MEDICATED DOUCHES.
,

Such as is practised in tlie Infirmaries of Berlin,
Leipsic, Brussels, Hamburg, St. Petersburg, and
lately by the most distinguished London Aurists.
with the most wonderful success; indeed, it is
tlie only method that has been uniformly sue-!
cessful. The best proof of the efficacy ofthe treat¬
ment will be a rcfcrcnce to nearly

NINE HUNDRED NAMES,
Residents of the United States, Canada, New
Brunswick, and Nova Scotia, who have been re¬
stored to Acute Hearing, and not a single, solitary
case to our knowledge, did we fail to effect either
a partial or total restoration of the Hearing,
when our advice and instructions were faithfully
and punctually adhered to. Many who could
not hear the report of a pistol at arm's length can
now hear a watch beat at the distance of four feet.

In cases ofmucus accumulation in the Eustach¬
ian Tube and Tympanum, Intlamation of the
Mucus Membrane, Nervous Affeetion, Diseases of
tUfe Membrana Tympani, commonly called the
" Drum,"or when the disease can be traced to
the effects of Fevor, Colds, the use of Quinine,
Mrcuial Med icincs, gathering in the Ears in
childhood, &c., Dr. Alsopliert's treatment
ands preeminent. Whore the Auditory Canal is
dry and scaly, with little or no secret ion. Where
deafness is accompanied with noises in the Ear.
like falling water, ringing of bells, chirping ol
insects, rustling of leaves, continual pulsa¬
tions, discharge of matter, or wlicnin scoo¬
ping, a sensation is felt, as if a rush of
blood to the head took place, when the hearing is
less acute in dull, cloudy weather, or when a cold
has been taken, tnis method of treating the dis¬
ease is infallible.

IN DEAF AND DUMB CASES
my experience warrants me in saying that if the
hearing was at any time good, very much can
be accomplished. In the Deaf and Dumb School
at Leipsic, out of a class of Fourteen, I succeed¬
ed in restoring Four to acute hearing. Dr. A.
begs repectfully to state, tliatm those cases he
undertakes, he guarantees a successful result,
complete restoration, or such a marked improve¬
ment as will be perfectly satisfactory, if his re¬
medies are faithfully applied and directions ad¬
hered to.

Applicants will please state their age, duration
of discas<wif matter issues from the external
passage, ir there arc noises in the Ears, state ofircneraf health, and what they suppose to have
been the cause of the deafness. When the
hearing is restored, it is expccted that those in
easy circumstances will pay liberally.Medicines, Apparatus, «&c., will be sent to any
part at my expense.
Address Dr. ALSOPIIERT. Broadway, Office

.122^, near Canal street, New York.
five dollars.Consultation Fee.

mylO 8in.

Fresh Arri rat.
DR. JOSEPH L. CARR

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUG
AND TOBACCO STORE,

Opposite Bartlett's Hotel, Clarks¬
burg, Va., lias just received from Phi¬
ladelphia and New York a large andwell selcted stock of American,French and English chemicals, Drugs,Medicines, Surgical Instruments, Paint*, Oils,Dyestufls, Varnish, Brushes, Glass,Spices,Perfu¬

mery, Fancy Articles, Stationery, (JonFection-
ry, etc., etc. Also, a large stock of -yTobacco, Snutt' and Segars,"Of every brand and quality ; all of which he wH
sell low for cash, or on the nanal credit to punc-tual customers.

t3T" Physicians can rely upen having theirprescriptions carefully componndod. Goods
are selected with care, and warranted as repre¬sented. novlO ly

Family Groceries.
Sugar, Brown, Crush and Loaf,

Molasses, Fish, Rice, Ginger,Spice, Pepper, Chocolate, Nat-
egs, Mace, Sc., for sste by

A. F. B-RNES.

WINDOW GLASS.Premium article in storeV* and for sale by F. B-RNES.

Q.LASSWARE for sale by
A. F. BARNES.

and then jndgo-for your^if whether iL -ParS'oi
has everbeen discoverbdia tho aunals ofnWT

"

DH. CHALMER'S SANATIVE TINOTUHE
possosses a specific action on tho nervous system
arid will bo found of ospecial benefit for all per¬
sons afflicted withweak nerves, or whoso nervous

system has been prostrated or shattored froreany
cause whatever; in fact, it is almost imposiblo to
convey an adequate idea of thespeedy and ai most
miraculous results which this Tincture efleets in
tho diseased, broken down and prostrated nervous'
system. Persons all lassitude, weakness and de¬
bility, before its use, at once beeomo robust and
full of oncrgy. No matter whether tho constitu¬
tion has been broken down bv excoss, weak by
nature, or debilitated by sickness; its ofiect on
the unstrung and shattered nervous organization
is equally, certain and apparent. In caee-ofneu¬
ralgia, headache, vertigo, pains in tho nerves of
tlio faco, and the various train of Nervous Affec¬
tions ; palpitation of tho heart, periodical head¬
aches, cold and shivered state of tho frame, fre¬
quent fits of abstraction, total inability, dislike
to society, molnncholly, religious mono'-mania,
heats and flushes of tho faco on the sliirhtoet oc¬
casion, a desire that existence might terminate

'. 'u,CP1C in an astonisuing short pe¬
riod of timo, and it tf-ill also removo depression,
excitement, a tSfidcncy to blush, restlessness
sleeplessness, incapacity for study or business

i°f momop-oon:f.ision, giddiness, blood to tho
head, mental debility, hysteria, indecision,
wretchedness, thoughts of sclf-dcstruction, fear
of insanity, Ac. It will increase and restore the

!^PttIit^ntrengt!,on1 th0 0,I'acintod, renew the
health of those \v ho have destroyed it bv excess
and induce continual cheerfulness and equanfm '

ity of spirits, and prolong life.'
. /".f"0'' fts a remedy for the abovo complaints
this rincturo stands unrivalled and alone. Thero
is no other reliable remedy, or any that 1ms m,

faculty?"^ roccivod sanction of tho medical

CoMrNEYSmwa PllI'Ie'}' °£ W'°*t Saratoga

Sris&K ¦">""»s
Absccsscs anil Pleurisy.

T)n,.r <5,V . TT U-VLTIUOnK, JuilO 1st, 1S5-1.
.

iJo"r ..For the last oight years I have been

glota^Pstrated me/ I'TasVmdlledSfc1 groa'tOca] witt swo l.ng of tho chest and limbs d&Tng
which time 1 liavo had occasional pains in all my
.j° , "'g.bt sweats, lovers, and dizziness in the

' ln4»ct a Complete prostration of all mv
ervous system About tins time I was recon?-
mended by my friends and Physicians to go and

n , Un.thV°m\tr-vfor :l month., and live
on now milk and water crackors, and sco if tlie
country air, change of scene and diet would not
effect a change "i my system. 1 accordingly
r Rlfi.'v .'V°11W/,' '* fr'c,,d ot'»ii'io near LONG
GRLEN in Baltimore County. At first I thouelit
tho country air and change of diet appoareifto
.inl' Mn0)' my K1"rit.!* wero hotter and more bouy-
aut, and my appctito considerably improved the
new milk appeared for a time to assist my di'ge«-
tion, but after a while it appeared to lostfits

' "^ut four weeks I returned to Bal-
tiniore, scarcely any better than when I went
away. I thon sent for my Physician again, who
told me lie had introduced a now medicine or pro¬

scription in his practice, and that ho would pro-

Blick Powder!."0' 1 .'? V"1 0,1 " collrii» °'CUAKCOALrp^i Ca"CtooCk°SUfNI)
mouths with little or no benefit. They at times
would purge me very much and then leave m fin
a cost,e state. Soon after t hi«, oLrlcs Dun"
called to see me, and finding I was no better re
commended me to trv a bottle of" Hi? /¦,« \ t

MERS- SANATIVE-TiVcTURE'whtohh?t«
then using himself, and which he had soon P|E
a great cure on John Wesley Nichols of E
tiniore street. At his earnest persuasionT .

induced to make a! trial, but with litUe' or no
hopes of success. The first bottle appeared to
make but\orv little change in my diaoaso but
when I had taken about half of the second 'bot¬
tle, thero was an evident change fur the hotter in
my en tire system. I continued on until I have
now taken in alls,x bottles, aiul fool myself en¬
tirely cured, but I shall continue the usj of a f«w
more bottles for fear of a recurrence of my di«!
oase. \ ours Respectfully

oc. r/l"NA FKKKALL,
as Low St., liultimore, Md

Complication of iiistAstd.

Baltimore, May Otli, 1S53.
Dear Doctor With feelings of tlio liveli¬

est grntitudo I take up my pen to lot yon know
the great change Dr. dimmer's Sanative Tinc¬
ture lias effected in iny case. I have been af¬
flicted with a complication of diseases ; Palpi¬tation of the Heart, Costivencss, nervous debili¬
ty, and a disease of the windpipo, which myphysicians pronounced Bronchitis. I have from
time to time been attended by some of the most
skilful physicians that our city can boast of but
none of them appeared to understand my dis¬
eases, or were able to cure me, after they had ex¬
hausted their skill on mo,l was induced at the
solicitation of numerous of my friends and ac¬
quaintances to try several medicines sot forth in
the public prints, which did mo no more poodthan my physicians. About this time I acciden¬
tally came across one of your^circulars and road
it over; your arpumcnt in it appeared logicaland reasonable, and I determined I would try a
couple of bottles; judge my surprise andjoy whenafter finishing the second bottle, to find all theprominent points of my disease leaving luo, and
vanishing before the magical effect of yonr Sa¬
native Tincture, like the mist and vapour aredispelled by the rising sun. In conclusion, dearsir. allow mo to recommend your medicine to allafflicted and suffering from disease^ for I ain
sure if they will but make a trial of it thoy willbo cured as soon as I have been.

Yours HesiKjctfullv.
SA KAll J ANK WEEKS,110 Jasper Street, near Hoss.

SORE EYES.
John M. Saturn of Uladensbtirg, Prince

George's county, Md., was afflicted withStycsonhis eyes for several years, also much inflamma¬
tion, had leeches applied under his eyes severaltimes without any good cffect, was finally curedby Dr. Chalmers' Sanative Tincture.

The Piles Coued.
James W. Jasper, of Lebanon, Pa., cured ofPiles of six years standing, by using four bottlesof Dr. Chalmers' Sanative Tincture.

LIVER COMPLAINT.
J. M. Vinton, of Bradford, Pa. suffered fromLiver Complaint and Pain in the side for three

years, was much debilitated, and at the sametiinc could scarcely walk, tried Electricity, ColdWater cure, Blue tills, and the regular doctors,was at lengtli relieved and enrod by four bottlesof Dr . halmcr's Sanative Tincture.
Fetch.Swelled ancles.

Cyrus L. Milner of Burlington, N. J., was con¬fined to his bed for 37 days with a fever, on ari¬sing he found his feet and ancles so much swol¬len that ho could scarcclv walk across the roomfor two months, when after using six bottles ofDr. Chalmers' Sanative Tincture, be found hisstrength much improved, and the swelling in hisfeet and ancles entirely removed.
SPINAL COMPLAINT.

E. Calvin, of Halifax, Dauphin county, Pa.,has suffered for many years with a disease of the¦ine, Dyspepsia, vertigo, and a weakness in hispies, was (induced after much persuasion torDr. Chalmers'Sanative Tincture, which per-rined a speedy and permanent cure.
CONSTITUTIONAL DISEASE.Jacob L. Flak, of Forkstown, Wyoming coun¬ty, Pa., inherited a peculiar disease from his fa¬ther, it was pronounced Scrofula by some phy¬sicians who tried to' cure him but conId not. Dr.Chalmer's Sanative Tincture made hiin a new

man.
yr- , ULCERS ON THE LEG.^lemUHgOy of 79 Hillen street, Baltimore,Md., Buffered several years from sores on his lee,was finally cored by Dr. Chalmers' SanativeTincture. .

Price one dollar per bottle, or six bottles for$5, for sale at the general agency,
SETTII 8. HNCE,108BaltimorOSt.. Baltimore, Md.,To whom^ll letters on business must be fad-dressed Post Paid, andfor sale by A. F. Barnes,Clarksburg, Va., and Druggists and Storekeep¬ers generally. aul7 ly
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deal; it has a ten*
move hoarsuess. 1
efficacy oft" I
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it can bo used as freelyoven:infants oan take iti
is no patent, no qtino
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a fow. hours beRro 1 bog
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Mv £u>-OS AM IIkALEd'.A
greatly improved. I, thorefo'ro,!
tion in addingtmy testimony to that or tno manjwho havo oxp'eriencedrUio honefitsof yoor vnl.
uablo cough candy-.''-' ^

1 linvoused Mrs. Phatrinm's Cough r, ,

my family,"and.I am plousod to say tliat.it l\ms -

far exceeded juy expectations , andSl would: 're¬
commend it to all, for coughs'" and colds.' It is
without oxeeptiog, the boat mcdicino I hpvV"oy¬
er tried. -

> : j. p. e. tvh:
I,ife insured for Two Dollhrs.
BaitTimore, JEutaw street, Pee. Tsti JSl--Mossns. J. W. Bond «fc Co..Gentleman : Al¬

low mo to ronder to you ray most heartfelt thanlcB
for the groat benefit my wifo lias'rocotv'ed from
Mas. Puarnusi's Candy, wliieh T purchaser! from ¦,«
von. My wifo has boeh rifflJeted for several "yours ?
with sevorc pulmonary complaint, attonded with '

a most distressing cough'; '* 1 . j-hi.-j

tlio skill of several of our
cians, but Mrs. rharnum's tJanrty
of the trial triuinphunt; »ho liad not used, over
two dollars worth before she was ontlroly reliev¬

ed. " -Hv *'

Yours rospcctftilly.'
(Signed) THOMAS FROST.

Prlco, twority-flvff conts por package or flvo
packagos for >1,00. Forsalo by A.F. BA1WES,Clarksburg, Va., andDruggist and Storekeepers-generally. au34 ly

HENRY'S IIVVIGORA.
TIW CORDIAL.
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NEHVOUS DEBILITY
Munv orton^0 8^8t0r,!> «"<' I'rc.mtura Doeay.
tho <mu«o or Hoti'ron i? 8t,ll'u.rIn£> misled lis W <-¦

sasgyife
iioia i

purely Voirotablo wffl a ^S^no.feS#SawasRi
& CofJlal

^SB&P'BWm&M
^Sold for ?2 per Bottle ; Six for*S ; $ic perdo-

throughout thoconntry. r,,gg"'t8 and- janTlTy"flliiillllSpi
daring WhichU^Tthr 'ro",ln fornix J 0»«,
mand for it andil- ii '¦«» been a constant do-

ninfegfelr^ ofJecli"

:

orsnot as long . but lUnr^'fa ""d oth-

un«ntn, gnini"«
nif ij now bo6®'"® idontiflod by manv fn
milics as a regular family medicino. y

s/rnp^Hohon^d"^,,^ V'0 ^PO^d
directed, tut to those who havi particularly
its peculiarly happy effect* &nv

onco expenonccl
would be superfluous! ? pnuwo/itsmcriU

PrpoufS.dfihe Effic"c>' Mance'g Cora-

licvinSa(ffiodrMaIn0!rh0nUd in Rc"

using one bottle

M.DH0enlriort'tarM^ric*'"eddfnAl" if
"S1

*
street,between O^Vl anH F^2lL°.M<>namontS£t '&';s.r;:s £

SiSSfiS:,
was parsnadod bv a fr^nif "^/^medios. sho

bottle, was entirely oared. $
507 40o6qU por bottle, or 8 bottles ht #2,-, ,

Strby S-' lIAKCE, 108 Baltimore
COT,aor Cbarlia and Fratt, streoU.'-Bal-
£r M,e byA.F. BABNES. darks-

bnrg, and byDruggist and 8torokeopow general .

.

au2*ly
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